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HAPPY NEW YEAR
Happy New Year for 2006 - it hardly seems possible that we are already on
our third CLASP newsletter. I am pleased to say that we have had a very
busy six months since June: after a bit of a break in August to recover from
the Whitehall dig, we had an opportunity to carry out some field walking and
a metal detecting survey at Bannaventa. Several members managed to come
along to help and were rewarded with an interesting and exciting time in the
sunshine - a bit different to the similar survey earlier in the year which was a
little chilly!

We also managed to do some field walking at Sharoah, Harlestone.
CLASP ROUND BRITAIN GEOGRAPHY QUIZ
Margaret MacIntosh won the £20 prize by answering 43 out of the
45 questions correctly. Total funds raised with this questionnaire
so far is £90 with more expected.
The CLASP Organising Committee wish to express
their thanks to Dr Martin Weaver for his
sponsorship and patronage of this third issue of
the CLASP newsletter.
This newsletter is produced and distributed by the CLASP Organising Committee members . Items for possible
inclusion in the next edition should be submitted by 10th June 2006 via email to jane@pigyard.com or phone
Jane McCarthy the Editor on 01604 830321 or Kate the Chairman on 07703 548662 .
This third issue was printed in January 2006.

Unfortunately, we were limited to just a few days due to pressures of work,
farming and the weather. More recently we also undertook a small scale
excavation in Mans Head Wood, Bannaventa thanks to the storms earlier in
the year that had caused some of the large trees to fall, the roots having
exposed some interesting Roman stone. This work was done over two days,
including a Saturday which allowed those members who are in full time
employment to have a chance to join in - although I fear some had a prior
commitment to Christmas shopping.

I am delighted to report that, thanks to the generosity of Neil Turner, we have
managed to fund production of a CLASP T shirt. Our initial investment will
soon be recouped through sales and it is anticipated that we will then gain
some profits to help with more projects. So, for those of you who did not get
a CLASP T shirt from Santa please see our advert for details of how to get
yours.
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Diary of Events for CLASP Groups from January 2006
This is not a totally comprehensive list, see the contact list for up to date information.
Date

Time Subject

Village

Thursday
26th January

7.30 The Canal system with Community Centre,
pm Reference to Bugbrooke Camp Close,
By Geoffrey Starmer
Bugbrooke

Date

Time

Subject

Village

Group

Weedon Bec
History
Society

Group

Bugbrooke
History
Society

Monday
27th March

7.30
pm

Boudicca’s Last Battle
by Martin Marix Evans

School Room,
United Reformed
Church, Weedon

The Chapel School Flore
Room, Flore
Heritage
Society

Monday
7.30 Iron Working near
30th January pm Weedon
By Geoffrey Starmer

School Room, United
Reformed Church,
Weedon

Weedon Bec
History
Society

Wednesday
5th April

7.45
pm

The Royal Ordnance
Depot Weedon
by Mike Rumbold

Wednesday
1st February

7.45 War Memorials in
pm Northamptonshire
By Neil Eaton

The Chapel School
Room, Flore

Flore Heritage
Society

Monday
13th April

7.30
pm

Gorges Mansion House Methodist Chapel,
Alderton by John Kleine Harpole

Wednesday
8th February

7.30 A Monumental Lovepm Eleanor of Castille &
The Eleanor Crosses
By Chris Blythe

The Riverside Centre
Islington Road,
Towcester
£2 visitors (incl drink)

Towcester &
District Local
History
Society

Monday
24th April

8.00
pm

The Treshams & their
Buildings
by Mark Bradshaw

The Reading Room Brington
Great Brington
History
Society

7.30 Medals by
pm Tanky Turner

Methodist Chapel
Harpole
£1.50 visitors

Harpole
Heritage
Group

Monday 24th
April

7.30
pm

Delapre Abbey
By Colin Spears

School Room,
United Reformed
Church, Weedon

The Reading Room
Great Brington

Brington
History
Society

Wednesday
3rd May

7.45
pm

Boddington by Barbara
Hornby

The Chapel School Flore
Room, Flore
Heritage
Society

Thursday 11th
May

7.30
pm

A.G.M. followed by
Designer Beads
by Lilian Harper

Methodist Chapel,
Harpole

Wednesday
7th June

A Walk Around Boddington
For details contact John Smith
01327 340387

Thursday
9th February
Monday
20th February

8.00 A Countrymans Tales
pm By David Banner

Wednesday
1st March

7.45 Technology on Country The Chapel School
pm House Estates
Room, Flore
By Geoffrey Starmer

Wednesday
8th March

7.30 A.G.M.
The Riverside Centre, Towcester &
8.15 Alderton Discoveries By Islington Road,
District Local
pm John Kleine
Towcester
History
Society

Thursday
9th March

7.30 Derngate Theatre Trust
pm Speaker

Methodist Chapel,
Harpole

Harpole
Heritage
Group

Monday
20th March

8.00 Looking Back:
pm Villagers recall Life 50
years ago.

The Reading Room,
Great Brington

Brington
History
Society

Flore Heritage
Society

Harpole
Heritage
Group

Weedon Bec
History
Society

Harpole
Heritage
Group
Flore
Heritage
Society

Whitehall Roman Villa Dig Dates Monday 26th June to Friday 21st July.
Digging will be from Monday to Friday only these weeks. More details
available from Kate Weaver 07703 548662 or email Katemkweaver@aol.com
Tuesday
12th September

Time
CLASP A.G.M.
To be
arranged

Venue & Speakers
to be confirmed

CLASP

